
ATHLETIC CELEBRATION JULY M ANtltl
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA. I

League Base Ball.
Athletic Field Sports.
Tennis Tournament.
Riding Tournament,

Local Knights in uniform.
Riding and Driving Contests.
Saddle Ring.
Bicycle Races.
Cavalry Charge.
Amusements of All Kinds.

Uncle Sam's Crack Cavalry Regiment.
Colonel James Parker, Commanding the nth U. S. Cavalry, is one of the most distin¬

guished oliiccrs of the service. Joining the 4th Cavalry in Texas in 1876. ho took part in the

operations under General Mackenzie against the Kickapoos in Mexico, and served against the

Apaches in Arizona and Scnora. Became Captain in the 4th Cavalry in 1888, made Leut-Col-
onel 12th N. V. Infantry in 1898. During 1899 served with the 4th Cavalry in the Philipines,
and in August of that year became Lieut-Colonel of the 45th U. S. Infantry. At Vigan, !locos,
Norte, he withstood an attack of 1500 Filipinos under Gen. Tino, with a force of 150 men, large¬
ly of the 33rd Infantry, a regiment raised in Texas six months before. For gallantry in this
action was granted the Medal of Honor, the highest military decoration. In 1900 he took part
in the Cavite, Batangas and Camarines campaigns, becoming Lieut-Colonel of the 13th Cavalry,
after the close of the Philipine war. In 1907 he became colonel of the 1 ith Cavalry, joining the
regiment at Pinar del Rio, Cuba, and has since commanded that organization_Texas Field and
National Guardsman.

Captain M. W. Rawell, llth Cavalry, commanding Troop D, will be in com¬
mand of the Cavalry maneuvers.

Good Hands, 2; possibly 3.
Good Restaurant on grounds.
Pony Races.
Golf Driving.
Water Sports

with horse and men.

Mine Rescue Contests.
Many Wonderful Feats of

Horses and Riders.
Several Horse Races.
Automobile Show.

Several other Features in keeping with the athletic spirit for 4th of July celebration are con¬
templated. Definite information will be given later. Any athletic contest desired by public will
be added on request with names of two or more entries; either men or animals.
MRS. J. W. KENNEDY DIES

Mrs. J. W. Kennedy, who
had boon in poor health for sev¬
eral months, died at her home
near the V. & S. \V.depotWed-
nosduy evening a bout ten
o'olock, and wax hurried at
Kant Stone Gap Friday morn¬
ing. The funeral services wore
conducted by Rev..I. W. Ruder
presiding elder of the M. K
churclt, Houtli, of the lüg Stone
Gap district, assisted by Rev.
YV. 11. Wampler, of Fast Stone
Gap, from the Mothodist church
at that place, of which Mrs.
Kennedy had long been a mem¬
ber.
There wert! present of the im¬

mediate family of the deceased
her three sons, R. 10. Kennedy,
and P. II. Kennedy, of Hig
Stone Gap, J. It. Kennedy, of
Diokenson County. The eldest
son, Prof. W. T. Kennedy, of
Umatilla, Fin., was unable to
be present. <>f Mrs. Kennedy's
daughters, Mrs. Wheeler, of
Chirksdale, Miss., was too ill to
travel, but Mrs. Compton, Mrs.
Luno and Mrs.Bird, all of whom
live at this place, were present,
as well as a number of grand-children.

Mrs. Kennedy was the moth¬
er of nine children, eight of
whom survive. T h e r e are
twenty-four grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren of
this worthy lady, most of whom
live In Pig Stone Qap,Previous to her marriage to
J. W. Kennedy in 1855. Mrs.
Kennedy was Miss Martha A.
Wolfe. She was horn in North
Carolina on March 22, 183U, but
her parents soon moved t o
Washington county, Virginia,
w hero her girlhood was spent.
In 1850, she came to this sec¬
tion (winch was then a part of
Leo county,)aud lived hero until
the day of her death. Her Iiuh-
baud, whose death occurred
fourteen months ago, and one

son, dames, preceded her to the
Great Beyond.

In bis comforting talk ut tho

Think What a Piano
in your Home
means to You

That the piano evert* » broad in
ttu.-r.i c tu the home liiere ran be
r«i doutit. A jtrval inualolan om
aald that plinp lualnicUon ihould
lie made reir.j.iilwny. If o:dy to
Itublcii the UoublMi and vevallotia
o r ruan and vornan, certainly
:'¦.¦;« la nothing that brliijjs more

»'<d auiuddne Into the
home than a GOOI» {dano.like

The Artistic

STIEFF
There I« really no excuse for a

home withe;;'. . Hood piano,
v. c il Mu i>l>Doa direct from the
factory aro int you SO |*-r rent over
the regular -. iirlce, giving
you the beet.in the Rorfil and
ou RA8Y TKHMS

Chas. M,Jtieff,
Knelory llranch Wareroorut

714 Mala St., I.yuchbuig, Va
0. W. Whitmoks, Masagor.

church Friday morning, Rev.
Kader paid a touching und
bountiful tribute to the memory
of Ink own mother, whoso death
occurred tit this placo nearly
two years ago, undnpoke of the
exemplary life and the many
virtues of the deceased. Rev.
Wumplor, n lifelong friend and
neighbor, two of whose daugh¬
ters married into the Kennedy
family, oIho paid tribute to the
high character and irreproach¬
able lifo of Mrs, Kennedy ns a
friend ami neighbor.
The pall-bearcrH were L, B,

JesBee, Q, K. Qilly, W. J. Rog¬
ers, M. C. MoOtirklo, W. M.
Durham und B. 1'. Fleonor, nil
of this place. Among those
who went out on tho V. iV. S.
\V. or by jirivutc conveyance
from this part of town to at¬
tend tin* httrrial were Rev. J.
W. Kader, Mr. and Mrs. M. 0.
McUorkle, Mrs.M K. McCorkle,
Mr*. 11. A. W.Bkeon, Mrs. I. (!.
Taylor, Mrs. S. A. Bailey, Mrs.
K. 1). Baker, Mrs. R, I). Morri¬
son, Miss Mnyne Perry, Miss
Maggie tiilly, (i. 10. Oill'y, C. K.
Blanton, 1.. < >. Pettit and .1. I'.
Wolfe, Mr. und Mrn. K. A.
Compton ami Miss Lily Guth¬
rie.

GREAT TIME FOR SAMPLE
COAL CARGOES

British Strike Gave Best
Chance Ever Knows For

Coal Shipments to
Foreign Forts

The Coal Trade Journal Hayn:
Now that the British strike is
over and the miners have re¬
turned to work, the question
naturally arises "What ha»
been tho direct benefit to Amer¬
ican coal producers?" for it is
certain tbut the mine operators
on this side of the ocean never
bad a better opportunity to
prove the real value of their
product to foreign buyers than
during the month of March.
Shortly after the strike was

announced n large number of
steimters from foreign ports
arrived at American worves
for supplies of coal which theyhad formerly received from
F.nglish producers, and active
conditions prevailed at damp
ton Koads and Baltimore. At
om< time it is said that over a
hundred foreign steamers were
counted iu Hampton Roads, all
wailing to be loaded up anil
start on thoir journeys across
tho ocean, lu fact so heavy
was the demand at tho loading
ports in question, during tho
short period which the strike;
lasted, that records wcrojbroken
for quick loading at the rail¬
road piore.
Uoul was shipped to coun¬

tries which had never received
attention from United States
producers to any great extent,
such ns Holland, Argentina,
Kgypt, etc, places where, as a
rule, Wolsh coal had previously
been used. Numerous inqui¬ries were received also from
dealers iu other place» who
wero not able to keep up with
their contracts owing to the
.oarcity of Kuglish coal, and
looked to America as iho next

Bourco of Bupply. Whllo South
America Iiuh always been look¬
ed on as a probable niorket for
our eoul, the tonnage shipped
in (hut direction was never very
important and the recent heavy
tonnages forwarded to ports in
that section may be the fore¬
runner of an increasing busi¬
ness.

It must be said for those
bituminous companies which!
shared in the recent flurry of
foreign business that they fol¬
lowed a wise policy prepared in
the best possible manner before
placing il on board the outgo¬
ing steamers. Heretofore it
has often been the custom for
our producers to load all kinds
of "j u 11 k" on transatlantic
steamers, believing that theycould dispose of anything to
the foreigner, but they have
used a little more discretion
this limit and il is probable that
the results will prove tho value
of the policy, As South Amor-
ion was practically a now lold,
as is mentioned above, the care-1
fill preparation of the coal sent
into that territory may have a

beneficial effect in tho Ameri¬
can market iu the future and
hold the trade of those who
gave our coal a trial during the
recent British strike.
The southern coals having

established a name for them¬
selves iu the ifiuropean markets
prior to the strike, naturallyled the people on the other side
to at least give them a trial
when such an opportunity arose
ami it now remains to be seen
to just what extent the coal
has "mado good." Practicallyall of the coal shipped to for¬
eign ports was of course from
the West Virginia fields, Poca
hontas and New River brands'having been pushed considera¬
bly in the foreign markets dnr-
ing the past couple of years.
Many 6) the contracts placed

during the recent strike call
for dilivery during the springand summer months, so that
the dealers who were lucky
enough to land them well feel
the beneficial effects for some
little time even though tho
British miners have all return
ed to work.
No better opportunity has

ever been offered the Ameri¬
can producer to advertise his
coal by its quality, ami wheth¬
er our producers continue to
receive orders from those whom
they recently supplied with
coal during the British coal
strike remains to ho seen, it
in an interesting question and
j\yo feel sure that nil who are
interested in tho success_ of the
industry will hope for an an¬
swer in the affirmative.

Field Day at Emory and
Henry.

Emory, Va , May 23..Tho
annual Held day at Emory and
Henry College was held on
Saturday, having been post-potted until this time bocnuso
of the excess of rain. Onusual
interest was munifest through-tho contests owing to verysharp competition among cer¬
tain num. The program of tho
day, together with the winner

of each event anil his record, is I
given belowi
Standing broad .lump.Won

by Nickels, 10 ft., 1 - inches.
Running Broad .lump.Won

by Crowe, 21 ft., i 3-4 inches.
Standing high jump.Tied

by Nickels and Fielder, 53 inch-
08.
Könning high jump.Won

by Nickels, il l inches.
Hurdle Race.Won by Crowe,

time H seconds. 100 yds,
Pole Vault.Won by Dyer, 8

ft., II inches.
100 Yard Dash.Won by

Crowe: time. 10 seconds.
Shot Put, tic. lbs.).Won by

Nickels. 33 ft., i! inches.
220 Yard Dash-Won by

Crowe; time, 25 seconds.
Hammer Throw, (10 lbs

Won by Nickels, 7e ft., 6 inch¬
es.

Mile Bun.Won by Crowe.
Total number of points won

.By Nickels, 31; by Crowe 30.
Nickels was thin declared

All-Round Athlete for the
year.

A National Exposition
Of Conservation

W ashington, |) 0 , May 25..
An exposition of national scopethe purpose of which is to pro¬
mote the conservation of our
natural resources, is to be held
in KllOXville, Tennessee, in
September and October, HU3.
it is to be known as The Na-
tioual Conservation Exposition,[and, while it is to be open to
nil parts of the country, its spe¬cial field will be the develop¬ment of the Southern States.
An Advisory Board of leaders
in the various branches of con¬
servation work, with Clifford
Pjnchot at its head, has been
formeil as part of the Imposi¬tion Company's Organization,
ami is now at work formula¬
ting detailed plans for the ex-
hibits, Bach department of
Conservation is represented on
this hoard by one or more ex¬
perts in that field.
The Conservation Kxposilion

is an outgrowth of the Appala¬chian Exposition, which has
been held at Knoxville for the
past two years. During that
time an exposition plant and
equipment has been built upwhich will serve as a valuable
nucleus aiound which the na¬
tional fair is to bo built. This
plant comprises a purl of onehundred acres, in which nre
two artificial lakes and several
excellent buildings. This and
all other property of the Appa¬lachian Exposition Companyhas been taken over by the
National Conservation Exposi¬tion Company, which has made
application for a charter pro¬
viding for a capital stock of
one million dollars.

UNIVERSITY OP VIROINIA.
llt-sd of Public Suhoo! System of

itr.r.vltl WENT HErRHEXTKD:
College, Graduate, Law, Medicine,

Engineering
M.iAN PUNI>3 AVAIl.AUhK

to descrflug i-tmleiitv #10 00 rover all
costs to Virginia students in the Acade¬
mic IH-ii&ruucnl*. Bond for catalogue.llo\VAlt!> WINSTON, Kegistrar,

University, Vs.

ECZEMA? TRY ZEMO

Has Cured Worsl Cases and
You Can Try It at Our

Risk.
Yes, try Zctuo. That's nil you im» '

do t" net rid of the worst crm- nt eczema!
You take no chance. It Is iio experiment,
Zemo is poslllTely guaranteed to »top
itching, rush, raw, bleeding eetema,
¦mi i>itn|<io<l fare stnoollt ami clean.
Zi'ini) is a wonder nnil tin' minute applied
it slnka In, vanishes, loaves no evidence.
ilncsn't stick, no gix-ase, just a pure,
oleait wonderful liquid aha it eure*, This
is (jnamtiic.si Zemo b put up by the K.
IV. Hose Medicine Co., St Louis, Mo,,
ami sold by all druggists thrnnghnui
America, and In Big stone Gap by the
Kelly lirug Co ami iu Appalaehbi bythe fntonuont linn Co.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,|
Tronth Dlsonsos of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BKISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo In Applaaohla Tl.ircl
Friday In Each Month.

m.ytJ BS-1

Goodloe & Beverlvi
Dnnlors In J

Real Estate.
Big Stone Gap. Virginia.

Office in Federal Court Building.

Special attention given to
non-resident property.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH ING
Big Stono (Jap, Vn.

Wagon ami Buggy work A Specialty1 have an Up-to-date Machine for putting
on Rubber Tires. I am assisted by .1.0.!
Neel, an expert in Rubber Tire anil Bug¬
gy work All work given prompt atten¬
tion

RY.=WNorfo\kSs.WesternSchedule in Effect
June il. mil

I.KAYK NORTON.6:80 a. m. fori
Lynohburg and intermediate
lions. I'ulliuan slts'|H>r lllucticld
New York via lliigcrctow u. and
rulliiiaii Sleeper Hoanoie to llieh-
ui'inil and Norfolk. Also connections
*t Blueoeld with trains Westbound
rullmaii sleeper to Cincinnati and
i Solumbua.

I.KAYK NORTON.SM p. in. for [Klints
North, Kast ami Weal

I.KAVK BRISTOU.Daily. 0.48 a. m.
for K&st ltadfonl, Hoanoku, l.ynohhnrg. Petersburg, ltlchmoud and
Norfolk. I'ullnian sleeper lioxuoke
to New York vi» ilagerktowu and
llarrlsliurg. Pullman Parlor CarteRichmond]

0:15 p. in. for Norfolk and Intermediate
poiuu-i, rullman Sleojicrs to Norfolk.

1 Si p. in. and i-JSS p, m. (limited,) Solid
trains with piillman sleepers to 'A'aah
luglon, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York via l.ynchburg. Doug not
make local stops.

I9:tfip. m, daily lor all |K>Inta between
BÄtoS i?d l.ynchburg. Connects at
Walton at ö:IO p. m, with the St.
I-ouls Kxpress for all points west and
northwest.

If yon are thinking of taking a tripYOlf want quotations, cheapest fire, re¬
liable and rorrcet Information, as to
routes, train schedules, the m,t>st comfortI able and quiekest way. Write ami the

J information is yours for the asking, with
OUC Of. our Map Folders.

W. B, Bniu, (I P. A.
M. F. BtSAOO, T. P. A

Hoancke, Va.

FOX &, PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Dl« Stono Cap. Va. Harlan,Ky.
Kr|K)rt.s anil estimates on Coal ami la

bar Laude. I Ionian ami I'lans of ( oa| »,.;
Coke Planta, Land. Railroad and MhM
Kiigiiicerinir. Electric Itlun Prlnllug.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intention! Rldg. Ulfl 8TONBO.W,Va

Judge T. M Alder-.m. Wise, Va
Judge ti. W. Kllgore, Wise, V«

Alderson & Kilgoro.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Ofllcea, Rooms? and H, second lloor. Inlhe
JOllNSOX-MU-ES^nRUCK l;l H.H.
[NO, opposllo Um C6ur1 Hoi

W, S. MATHEWS,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

Office, on Wrst Floor Intcrimmt Building,
Dig Stono Gap, Virginia.

UloMAttaaUaa loCollMtiuuaami Piaawl i. .

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY,
Refractionist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nu-c
and Throat.

Will belu Appalaohi* MUST KRIP.O
in each mouth until II I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.

BIG STONE GAP, - VA.
i mice in Polly Blilldlng.

Office ll.iurr.s to l'.'a. m.; I to m.

R. T. IKVINK. A. KY1.K MOKISOS
IRVINE & MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Office in Interment Building.

Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Bullding. BIÜ STONE OAI'. VA,
Examinations and Reports, Sum*:,

Plans and Designs.

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Office In Skeon Bulletin*

Big Stono Gap, Va.

DR. JAMES A. DELANKV
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos Examined for Glasses.

Office: i'ilo Bid. over Minor's Drug Siore

BRISTOL, TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,

Dentist,
Big Stone Gap, - Virginia.

Office In Polly Building.
Okkick Horms.D to Vi; 1 to5.

C. R. McCORKLE,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACH1A, VA.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Polly Building
Big Stono Gap, Virginia

Nolary Public.


